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Reception at Country Club.
Dr. I. B. Poucher, prinoipal of the

Oswego Normal ichool, will five a re-
ception Friday afternoon between the
houri ol three and five o'clock to the
members of-the June graduating daft
at the Country Club. -,-~T-T-

— - - - Married ia Wttcctowa.
WATBBTOWx.Jone 17.—After coming

hallway aoroat the continent, Min
Jessie Pearl Martin, an eighUen-year-

^ old mlet from Perigo, Ark., beoame the
Thomas Jefferson Marlett, i

soldisr and a barber in the Third Infan
try at Madison Barracks. The cere.
mony waa performed yesterday by Bpe
cial City Judge N. D. Yost in his cham-
bers at the City Hall.

Has a Fractured Leg.
Thomas Somers, 116 West Oayuga

street, sustained a fractured leg by fall
' ng from the veranda at hi* home last

night. He was taken to the Hospital.

Directors Elected.
Ihe annual meeting of the Oswego

'Hotel Corporation was held this morn-
ing and the following directors re-elect-
ed for a term of three years: 0. C.
JMace, T. F. Qleaaon, Niel Gray, J r . , J .
P.Doyle, R. A. Downey.

Headquarter*for Fireworks,
wholesale and retail, at Charles Q.
Place's, 51 West Bridge street.

FOR SALE—An Al taloon business.
Address "Saloon," care of PALLADIUM.

,.. _ ~— niavBOdtf—

AMUSEMENTS TONIGBT. ~

Ssagjef, Deaetag as* Weaderfel Hems at
sUeharesoe Tieatrs.

The entire bill at Richardson Theatre
goes big, whether it is Murphy and
Francis, O'Brien, McDett and O'Brien,
or the FilKs Family^ The first named,
a colored team, have a neat, clean and
original act, with good singing and
dancing,that by the man being a prom-
inent feature, introducing good straight
and eccentric work, in which he is ably
aidei by his partner. O'Brien, McDett
and O'Brien have a snappy musical act,
and a way of putting it over that takes
from the start and continues without
breathing space to the end. Singing
and dancing, of a different kind, are
features in this act also. But for many
the dancing horses trained by the Fillis
Family were the feature of the bill.
The animals show wonderful intelli-
gence and the stunts were many of
them new and show the limit to which
these animals can be educated. The
acts had to reappear many Umet before
the audiences were satisfied, and will
be continued for'five more perfoimances.

The pictures tonight aae : Brought
to Bay, Hulda of Holland, The Bawa-
nee River, Cntey Tries Reporting.

~ Gea*. ~~" ,- •

Moving Pictures: The Kentuoky
Feud, The Mountaineer's Avenge,
Their Family Wrongs.

FEW 616 CATCHES
MADE YESTERDAY

rlAaCfflltft rOttOu DUCK BBSS M

Little Shy.

Bif Crowd at Selkirk, Bat Fred
Browt, of Scribi Town, tbe Only
One to Land tbe Umtt For a
Day'a Catch-Reasoaa For Fail

About the only fishermeu who
sweltered in the sun off Selkirk y ester*
day and who reported any kind of luck
were Pat Keating, George Haley and
Fred Brown. Mure than forty boat-
loads of Isaac Waltons were on hand
for the opening day of the bass season,
but "Brownie's" party had the only
big catch of the day. The veteran
8enbs> sportsman went up the Salmon
river above the bridge and the trio *ev
cured a mess- of about twenty-four

BRIDGE FIGHT
LMEOLEUMFOR

THE fill! HALL

Four reels of Mutual motion picture*:
The Vengeance ot Vim, a two-reel
Milano drama; Foreman of the Jury,
Angel of the Canyon.

~~ O r e o e a a i ^

From 2 to 11 p. m. the latest License
motion pictures: When a Woman
Loves, a three-reel Gines feature; Slip-

pery Jim Repents and Just Kids.

",':" ' "Eareka. "" '.' ' *

Motion pictures: A Mix-Up In
Bandits, Billy In Armor, Springtime,
Comrades.

. Star.

Motion pictures : The Bank's Mes-
senger, A Coacerto For The Violin, and
two others. %

DIED.

PILON—In this city. June 1Mb, 1913. Gladys
ROM, dauchter ot Charles H. and Julia
Piioo. aced 9 yean, & month*.

Funeral from parenta' residence, No. 6
Onrille street. Wednesday at9a,m. and

— at St. Louis's church at 930 a. m. Friends
are Invited.

TULLY—In this city, June 16th. IB13, Julia,
A., wile of If hn R. Tuily, ate 4S years.

Friends are Invited to attend the funer-
"—-MmtUw home. No. S3 East

Thursday at 10 a. m. and at the Church ol
the Evangelists at 10 JO a. m.

HANNAH—In this city.'June l«th. 1*18.
Margaret, wile of the late John Hannah,

.Age 74 years.
_ _ Funeral private, at the family home,
-r—No. 41 Bast Eighth street. Thursday at 2

p. m, Frlendt are Invited to attend th«-
servlces at the services at the Church of
the Evangelists at 230T>. m "

Bedding
ants

in variety

Workman's
'PHONE 215

21 W. BRIDGE S

Je S . C O H E N J* £. Seeoftd S*
DEALER I N -

Mothag, ShMtari Mil's Fmiibiip
at bargain price*.* Come in and
B«e for yourself. _

OPEN EVENINGS

B. S. BRETCH
Optometristia Examining

andTcsftlng the Eyee
JHHL GLASSES AceatiorStMt

Bechard's Jewelry Store
MtOO reward will be .paid for any informa-

tion leading to the arrest and conviction of
the persons wbo broke Into the boathouse
belonging to Mr. J . Diet* and Mr. Dave Smith
and stole a rowboat and a pair of oars be-
longing to Mr. Smith. Mr. Dave Smith. UiK
West Schuyler street. Oswego.

One-third off on all millinery soods at the
3ie«diecraft this week.

/ 7 i'dit

An-Wanted—Olrl for general housework,
ply at 11 West Sixth street.

18 17d2t

A LUCKY STRIKE.

J . T. O'Briea, of AaierKaa Tebaeco Geea-
paar.Bere Wha DaHjdjl Scarf Piss,

There's a Lajky Strike for every-
body in town aalrTOU don't have to go
further than the Pontfao to make it.
There you ask for J . TV O'Briea, of the
American Tobacco Company, who wili
be in the> city until eight o'clock to-
morrow night to supply dealers with

jarf pins, which are being
given 16 purchasers of Lncky Strike
tobacoo. The full details are given on
page three. '•• - -w.

-—T Jnat a Word, ^
Good intentions, if too often post-

poned, soon become a very poor asset.
Vulgarity is the legitimate offipring

of a vulgar mind.
It is better to have tried thrice, and

there. Down at the outlet, where moat
of the fishermen dropped their hooks
three or four to the boat, was the best
reported.

Frank Gotey, who knows every spot
thereabouts almost as. well ia he knojrs.
the proper place for the Old Charter,
only captured two, and L. B. Hunter,
who waa with him, got no more.

JEtecorder Gill was. thoroughly ^dis-
gusted with the sporting life. All he
got,He said, was expense, and for the
same he received—complete exhaus-
tion, a couple of thousand mosquito
bites, a sunburned neck and a lecture
srom Tom McKay on "Every nibble
does not bring a fish." Professor F.
Keary Schilling, who didn't get on the
scene until late in the morning,devoted
his time to telling, about the Dig bass he
gets every Summer at Point Peninsula,
and aever w«t-a£s line. He may have
dampened something else, however, for
he spent most of his time in the cabin
of Joe Sawyer's houseboat. .-

"Eddie" Cavalier and "Jack" Con-
nelly proved too impulsive to qualify
as experU They both tried to attract
the baas by whipping the lake with
their sinkers. The result Wai lul l the
hooks broke away." The" sinkerl 1
so big the bass couldn't swallow them"
if they had tried, so that it will never
be known whether this system of fish-
ing is successful. Suffice to say that it
didn't bring them anything yesterday
but a round of abuse from Charlie
Bouthgate, who says hell have a boat
of his awn next time and will reserve
the rifht to say who gets in it.

And so the story of the first day's
fishing goes. There were various and
numerous reasons why the catches
weren't larger, but everybody will go
again, even those who are cry in* the
loudest today that they have retired
from the game for ever.

May Advance
Money for lta Rebuilding,

The Taxpiym <* v<rfM7 Voted
Against the Proposition to I«joe
Boadt, Bat to* Taxpnrer Hit a
Right to Take the Matter Into
Gout tad to Coswfd Construe
tloa.
Despite the fact that thi bridge

bonding proposition was beaten in the
town of Volney, practioally settling the
fate of the new Miaetto bridge for the
time being, the election in tow ego
Town went ot* today with a large crowd
on hand and considerable excitement
about the polls.

No matter what may be the fate of
the Oswego Town election, there, was
talk today of the taxpayer* going into
Supreme Court and staiiing\proeeed«
ings to compel the reboikUffe of the
bridge. Sections 256 W"§62 of the
Ststy Highway law permit each proced-
ure and also make it possible for a per-
son or corporation to rebuild a bridge
tfarthas-4aHe« and flat reimbursement

build

Will Take the Place of Matting
- MI Council Chamber.

Supply Committee aod Local Deafeca
Discussed the Matter Today—
Action Will Be Taken So That the
Place Will Be ia Shape For Ex
pected Visitor*.
The Supply Committee of the Com-

mon Council is going to refurnish the
Council Chamber at the City Hall, or
at least are discussing the advisability
of replacing the matting that is on the
floor outside the rail. In many places
the matting is in holes. The room has
been kalsomined and painted half a
dozen times since this condition hss
existed, but the matting with the holes
still continues one of the most striking
featuea of the room. Inside the railiog
tbe carpet hss seen service for tho past
twenty years or more. It has become
faded and spotted and near the Mayor's
and City Clerk's desks there are evi
dences of patching.

This morning Aldermen Inroan and
Kanapke visited the room with a couple

AMUSEMEN'

from the towns if they refuse to
"for want of Muds or any other
cause." *

The law ̂ aye^ that il taxpayer*
town superintendents neglect to insti-
tute proceedings to compel the repair of
a bridge that is out of repair or shall
have fallen, then "any individual or
corporation may repair or build the
same and sue for and recover of the
towns the sums expended io so do-
iug." , r

Other gossip was to the effect that
the Minetto-Meriden Company might
advance the money to do the work, but
this could not be confirmed. —* -

JWANTS FRIHT FAR*.

Farcers ef Miaaeseta Belief Lusi sad
- Ceassag te New York State.

J . P. McCarthy, who has epsnt the
fifty odd years of hia life in an! about
Rochester, Minn., U f U |

thrice failed, than not to have tried.
Kind words and kind deeds are

_ H J M j^obar* vViU G1Y« "Voiceless Speech-

or neart trouble; try
it; guaranteed under the pure tuought
act; money refunded if satisfaction ia
not given.

A Christian characte*r~wom--as--*-
daily garb, is more profitable than
many long sermons, however,eloquent-
ly delivered. COHTBIBUTOR.

Gone to Condart
Eminent Commander Walter H. Pal-

ver, of Lake Ontario Commandery, K.
T., left yesterday for Albany to represent
the local branch at the 100th annual con •
cKve, of the Grand Commandery ot
Knights Templar of the State. Several
other Oswego members will take in the
conclave. ' .

• • " 1 • IS*

F O B 8AL«—Damaged grain at Ontario
4 WesteiB trestle. Phone 1045. -

junel6.tf

SUFPRAGETfE MFETiNGS.

trip l M t , dropped into the Cifr Hall
yesterday to see City Clerk McGinnis.
Mr. McCarthy stepped into ttw Post
Office at Rochester before he left home
and when Postmaster Irvine P. Hodge
heard that he was coining this way he
insisted that lie should* o*JI oa his old
friend.

Mr. McCarthy is in search ot a farm.
He had a handsome spot of land near
Rochester, but when he received an
offer of $200 an acre he decided to let
it go and come East into New York
State, buy cheaper land and giow op
with the country. Mr. McCarthy
would like a farm with some fruit and
Iretikea the looks of the Una" about this

ofTocal dealers and the situitlbn~~waa
discussed.

1 It seemed to be the opinion that the
I Council chamber is one of the most
used by the public of all the rooms in
the City Hall. Frequently delegations
ot business men and others from out of
town assemble there. When the. officials
of Watertown come hare and the
Chamber of Commerce from Rochester,
this week and next, many of them will
no doubt wish to visit and inspect the
City Hall. That it may be in condition
to reflect the prosperity of the people
and the good taste of our city officials
it is proposed by the Supply Committee
to remove the old matting and put
down lineoleum of handsome pattern
and design. Tbe old faded carpet in-
side the railing,where the Aldermenleit,
will remain, Custodian Ford said today.

By the end of the week the building
will have received a thorough cleanir K
end w fchat respect will be spick and
•pan-for thw visitor*. •

The Be& Ever
Is What the People Sty of the

Keith Vaudeville
and Motion Pictur

Now Playing M the '

Richardson*
Theatre

The Coolest Place is Towi
MURPHY & FRANCIS

Colored Comedians

O'Brien, McDett & O'Brien
Some Classy Entertainers

SPECIAL FEATURE
EUROPE'S FAHOUiEQUtVTftlANS

Fillis Family
Greatest act Ever Been Here

Today's Newest Pictures
JO UY

In the West Jim falls into
company and is- intlncfd tn

bad
Join.

a party of cattle rustlers. Through
a startling incident his eyes are
opened and he begins lite anew.

m i OF

TONIGHT,
New Line oflPfcfures

No More Repeaters
*9-ix>ok at These Three Comedies'**

A Mix-Up in Bandits—Netfor
Billy in Armor—Gem
Spicy Time—Imp.
ComradeM strong drama -Drat*
TOMORROW—Spade! ia Terse Reels

Ttoltttli if
UGOHAtp at

The Phantom Bandit
5C IN FOUR REELS 5 c

TODAY I
WHUam Dsmcaa ia I

Tke Bank's Messenger I

I Marc McUenssott m

A Concerto for the Vtolio
2—OTHER GOOD ONES~2

J

section of the State. Portmaster Hodge,
who is an old Oswego boy, is prosper*
ing, Mr. McCarthy reports, and wants
to be remembered to all his old Oswego

Home os a Visit.
The Be*. J . E. Hoick, pastor of

Lutheran-Grace church, 8an Jose, Cal.,
is at home visiting his ag*d parents in
OswefO' Leaving here about twenty
years ago. he ia now op* ol the
successful clergymen in the California
synod, belonging to the General synod,
whose meetings as delegate he attended
in Atchison, Kansas, a few weeks ago
While at home, he kindly consented to
bring before tbe eyes of the public some
of the wonders of his present residence.

This evening at eight o'clock he will
give an illustrated lecture, with colored
jtereopticon pictures, in the basement
of the German Lutheran et. irattihr
church, showing the wonderful product*,
flowers, trees, mansions, missions,
scen*ries,landscepes, etc, of that ooan-

Halda in her wedding gown goes
and shows it to her grandmother.
She is caught in terrible storm and
doe* not Iretarn to the wedding,
but is fotfittl by a searching party.

THE SIIWIIIEE m a -
A picturesque story ot the South,
depicting love and comedy during
the reconstruction period south of
the Mason and Dixon line.

CUTEY TRIES REPORTUG
He makes a better lover than re-
porter. He can manufacture
news, but he can't squelch his
girl's irreprissible little brother.

2:30, 7:15 sod 9 P. ML
v IS THE TIME

TRICES:

5andl0c
Reserved Seats ISc

PICTURES CHANGED DAILY

BIJOU THEATRE
J.r.Geitt, Mgr.

J.fiCsfiaey, Asi'tHgf T

CWIBSKWwe ltoit| En.,

will reopen wKh tbe lateit First
- Rs* Photo Plays .

> —by—
The Man tbat Made the Mo-

tion Pictures Famous
, in Eastern Canada

Admission—5 Gts

THE

Wanted—District manager and general
agentsiora casualty eompany selling tick
and accident Insurance with natural death

standing. Good proposition for the.right

Syracuse. N. Y. SI

To Rent—FairchUd houseT - -^ -
street, from July lot. next. George N. B^rt

To Bent—Furnltfied rooms fortoosetwp*
Ins: sil oonyenlenoes. ADply MoCarthyHi
ChLasiHsll. Jft lTdat

Wanted—A roan* '%ir ©r m»n sad wlto to
room s>t ISO East Second street

84 17<lt
To Rent—Four-room flat with bath, sil

modsom tmproTeoMBts. Xaaairs C, U. 800-
-Tiito. MB East Bridge. •PaoaefJO-W.

2 blocks'W. Seneca, bet. 1st and 3d
247 W. Sixth, set price
58 and|60 West Schuyler, modern axd

aew, none^better. 68 is for rent.
162 West^8rdt Oneida and Mohawk.
28 llontcalm, Dr.Piez boose.
28 West 3rd, a bs.rgs.in.
96 Ontario, good inveMment
12S West Van Bureo.
220 West 3rd, residenoe sad store.
165 West 6th. rail or rent.
180 W. VanBuren | 100 Brie
86 Hart, with 20 fiuit trees.
90 Bart, with 11-2 scr a
96 W. Schuyler | 80 Dublin, sell or trade
144 West Udoa, set prioe.

eat108 and bxn, set prioe.
ind V&nRtlocation, set prioe.

IJOX >Vssf FFth an
H John, boose, barn,

and ail new. .
No. 19 East Fourth; a bargain.
179 East Koarth, a bargain.
189 feat 8th, modem, good location.
61 Bast 8th, modern, good location.
148 Rut 8ta; C. K. Harper 1 house, Uke

a kAk at ir. __
109 Bast « • neca set prioe. most be told

by 28th. 2«8Bast, 8tb, barfais.

^ * KELLY _ -

had two good audiences at her outdoor
meetings last night and at each she re-
ceived a respectful hearing. She told
about suffrage in California and pald"a
high tribute to the women of Los An*
geles, who discassed in the clubs and
studied in the libraries of that city all
about polrtirxf-ecoftWBy ead then went
to the polls and voted intelligently. One
oM-fashioned.a^entleman, who had hk
beck up against Mike Casey's news-
room, wanted to know who took care
of the Denies while the mothers were
out, hot Hiss Roberts evidently didn't
hear the tueiy^ for- there wa* no -an*
swering response.

Tomorrow at 8 p. m. Hiss Roberts
will give "voioelets speech" in Ould's
window, at the corner of West First
and Bridge streets. Much curiosity has
been aroused over thiseannooi
and a big crowd will be out.

At four o'clock tomorrow all students
of tbe city are invited to headquarters,
171 West First strtet, opposite the PAL-
LADIUM office, where Miss Roberts will
address them. Refreshment* will be
served.^ *

i DC DTjvsi nr ncupeat* ~ - ~~—
The BTJOTJ tbeette will reopen Mon-

day with high class photo plays, under
tbe managership of J . F. Qauh, as*
sisted by J . C. Gaffney. Mr. Qault
comas here from the West, where he
had* a long experience in the* photo-play

friends.

, Lquor Detkn!
Thwie will Iw an- impertaaa looting.

fnn p . f t ^ Hnirft Saaaka War Vet
will deKver also a lecture in the En7| ] claT
glish Lutheran Sc Matthew's church
Thursday evening, being present iu Os

Thursday afternoon at the Denio
Hotel. Meeting called at 2:30 o'clock.
Every dealer in the business should be
fure . Meeting followed by social ses-
sion. By order of President.

The BritKaot Stars of Jane
By the end of June, Mars. Venus, Saturn

and Jupiter will all be morning stars, but
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound Is at all
times the "Star" medicine tor oouahs. ©old*,
croup and whooplnc cough. A cold In June
laasanLla.djtreloplntobronchlUs orjpnen«
uonia as at any ouusr'tHBs*.bat not 1f Pole* *s
Hooey a*d Tar Oompovad is taken.
Forsale at Bun's drugstore.

DUSUM

Dr.H.JVL Wallace
PHYSICIAN AND SURGBON

Pnc>H*<S) UBSBMSI ao DsMsteee of

Eye, Eat, Not* and

Personal Mention.
| frs . Warren Arnold has gone to

Northhamptcn, Mass., to attend the
commencement exercises of 8mith OoV

Miss Bmylbe has arrived in the city
to spend the Summer and Miss DeWolf
is expected the latter part of the week

GardT. Lyon leaves on hia annual
fishing trip tomorrow, fotag to the

9L Manrjierite^imbn Qub,Ta
Proviaee of Quebec

Mies Smma Bradley, of the County
Treasurer's office, is spending the day
2-k £2saaaas^BUAaV_ . .
MM/L wjfaTaw^Wrwr - *. - - ' - J

William Brown, accompanied by his

Japan Tea
TRY IT!

mother, Mrs.
Bixth street, left last night for Nome,
Alaska. They will make several stop-
overs on their way to Seattle. They
sail from Seattle for Nome on June
24th. Mrs. Brown will remain in
Alaska for about two years.

Fathers Hopkins and McOormick are
in Xittte Falls today attending the
funeral of Miss Mary Collins, a sister of
Mother Mary Margaret, ot St. Mary's
Convent, this dry.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas N. White were
ttercd at the Hotel TJtica yesterday.

ORPHfcUMfc^TOBAY
- "5C MOTION nCTUKHS ^ C

When a Woman Loves I Just Kids-Bio j
Clue's Three-Reel _

Feature Slippery JlmlRepents

. HIPPODROME
C/, MUTUAL C o
* C MOTION PICTURES «7^'

vengeance of Vlra—Milano 3-reel drami
Foreman ol the Jury—Kevitone Com.
Angel of the Canyon—Amertoan dt

nrODAYI

Kentucky Feud
\tenge

Their Fatttty Wrt»c«

JThe Faith Healer
COM1NG-

iJuee 24th tod 25th—
. —^ JamesK. Htckctts

Prisoner of Zeoda

BELD INSTALLATION.

War Veteraes Had s Sssoke asd Se-

Alter.

Gamp Anderson,United tipunish War
Veteran!, interest in which hss recent*
ly been revived, installed officer* last
aight, after which a smoker was held.
Roger T. Sherman was elected delegate
to the State Encampment, Syracuse,
next week, audio* new officers are :

Commander. W. J . O'Mara; 3enior
Vioe-Oommsnder, B. L. Rider; Junior
Vice Commander, Paul 8tandke; Ad-
jutant, Roarer T. Boerman; Qaarter-
master, Frank J . Gilt; Officer of Day,
Henry Bishotf; Officer of Guard, Er-
nest Monde; Chaplain, George W. Mor-
ley; Trustee, Roland T. Clark.

NAMED APPRAISERS.

Letters lsumd Yesterdav to A. C. Geea ew
Estate et Mia. Headers*.

Thomas Burden and William King
were appointed appraisers ot the estate
of Mrs. Ann Eliza Henderson by 8am>-

sued to A. C. Coon as executor, all
parties filing waivers to tbe servics of
citations. , . ~

Letters were asked on the estate of
Looiaa A. Carpenter, Mexico, who left
$8,000 real and $600 personal Bev-
eral small bequests are m«de io cAttains,
the residuary legatees being Lacy Sib-
ley, Milford, H. Y., and Mthalla Cor-
nell, BaldwmsvUle, both aunts.

Mrs. Agatha Marion Walrath, oC 1S8
Ease Oneida street, and Herbert West-
cott Quinlan, of Rochester, weie quiet-
ly married at the parsonage of the
First Baptist church yesterday after-

the Bev. J . L. Lehigh perform'
attendWM

i n i the ceremony. The
Miss Catherine Schwslam and

»h~HeaT Hr. aud M". Quiolaep
will live in Rochester.

A FEW, LITTLE USED

Upright Pianos

Mr Rikvs Body Recovered
The body o!

Mr.

William Riley, son ol
and Mrs. John BUey, of no\

T be told at

ocwtco w. y

Hancocks FiaooStore
| -147 tad 219 Wm Urn S J M C

formerly of this city, who was drowned
while tailing on. tha Hudson Sunday
near Troy, was recovered yesterday and
taken to Norwich today by his father.
Toong BUey had been employed in a
Qotsooorsatrj dry good* store for seveval
saonths. : . , .

Sweet Peas
Red. White aad Pink

Roses

~flnstKng DutfneaT nnsTadfeitise
th« Palkdram.

Try Our '
Own Make

—liver and
Blood
Sausage

John J . Scanlon

FEELEY
LORIST

V/t*U6

4 Fire, Plate Glssa, life, Accsoeni,
Health, Liability. Steam Boiler

, and Automobile

INSURANCE
Room 41-42 _Arc«*> Block

.*• 
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